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Maybe it's the tim e  of day  
wken It happens, or the fac t 
(iiii lhad a sere throat when 
Iread «, or no te llu m  w hat; 
but scmetimes when 1 read  
ioniethmgjthmi{S flash through 
nynund at about 200 m ile s  
an hour, and thoughts begin  to  
take form!
Such was the case tw ice  last 

week in my reading!
One reading was about pass

ing a law prohibiting the  use 
of a vehicle powered by g aso - 
lae, diesel, fuel o il, e t c . ,  to 
bus students to a school fur
ther than the closest one to 
their home — and done in the 
same of "energy conserva
tion"!
Mow if energy conservation  

Bthe real purpose in leg is la*  
tion of this kind, ra th e r than  
I back-handed effort to  in te r
fere with what som e e d u c a 
tor! call "equal o p p o rtu n ity " , 
then the legislators a re  honor 
bound to consider the un to ld  
millions of foot-pounds of 
oergy spent in the  p lan n in g , 
attending, and stag ing  o f  th e  
many athletic a c tiv itie s  over 
the nation during the year, 
hofenional, sem i-p ro fes- 

«®al(at about 3 c la s s - le v e l 
iiviiions), university, c o lle g e , 
high school, and jun io r h igh  
•chool athletics cause th e  coi» 
tummation of m ore energy  
*very year - and for e n te r 
tainment only -  th an  busing 
tver dreamed about using -  
ttd for "equal ed u ca tio n a l 
«PPortunity"!
j^nd We claim  to have our 
beads screwed on s tra igh t!
^  you might c la im  th a t 1 

like ath letics. ] d o n 't  
“ rewhat you c la im  -  th e  ra -  
tional used is d ifficu lt to  
deny!
^nd the a th letic  even ts  in - 

J^ved include ev ery th ing  
’"'imming to  ice h o ck -

And the other th ing  th a t 
5 "M me when I read  about
n'J!V on ly  one fo r

P  language in v o ter reg is- 
J'lon applications on the 
!«nu mailed by ,hc  S ec re - 
J  of T ex as th a t

» **plained the proposed 
w**?* ‘̂̂ *t*t*tution revision.
J  '  'vv*? that eq u a lity  is 
Aiwl.'r' toward fa irn ess
that r o thnic groups
tiy *" help in th e ir  n a -

nuich as do our 
-Speaking friends, and 

wivii*̂ * entitled to the sam e 
''“ ‘■Rcs and rights.

the
lorn,
“ the n ‘̂'t'^ign lan g iu g e

“ "»ot r« l i r i
I te corr. sworn

'••lout w  * "o  w ay to

thev'r, ^ " h y

And th *
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Mr.and Mrs. jimmy Davis of 
Sanderson, aboard the luxuri
ous Emerald Seas sailing from 
downtown Miami to Nassau. 
Bon voyage photo taken pool- 
tide prior to sailing. Passen
gers enjoyed the French out
door cafe, beautiful lounges, 
exceptional staterooms com
plete with closed circuit tele
vision, and music, all meals 
aboard ship. The weekend in 
Nassau offered day and night 
tours, excellent swimming at 
beautiful beaches. The Davis
es were in Miami for a con
vention of the United Trans
portation Union.

Family Histories 
Being Soaghf

A page in The Times this 
week explains the efforts of 
a local committee to secure 
histories of families past and 
present in Terrell County. The 
effort is to compile histories 
of all families into book form 
not only for the information 
and interest of readers today, 
but for information of gener
ations to come. The book will 
be compiled by the Terrell 
County Bicentennial Heritage 
Committee, working under 
the authority of the Terrell 
County Bicentennial Commit
tee.

T he page lists not only the 
in ten t and plans of the com 
m itte e , but the persons who 
.nre working on the co m m ittee  
and an order blank for the 
books and or a m em oria l page 
for some individual or fam ily.

T here  is no fee for subm it
tin g  a fam ily  history anil p ic 
tures of individuals or fam il
ies are being sought. T he his
tory  of fam ilies prior to l ‘»!?0 
w ill be allow ed m ore words 
than  those histories of fam il
ies in T erre ll County since 
I‘>50.

T he co m m ittee  is urging all 
residents of the county  to be
gin as soon as possible in as
ce rta in in g  facts about their 
fa m ily 's  history to subm it to 
the  co m m ittee  for including 
in the book.

Mr.and Mrs. Barry Pendle
ton and daughter, Sharon, re
turned home last week from 
their vacation spent on the 
Texas coast.

Can You VoleF X
TTie Times is printing a vot

er registration form for the 
benefit of those who have at
tained the age of 18 in time 
to be eligible to vote in the 
election in November, and for 
those who have not previously 
registered, or those who failed 
to vote during a period which 
would extend their registra
tion.

October 3 is the last day to 
register if you want to vote on 
November 4 and if you are 
not now registered.

Information received by The 
Timet it that there will be a 
re-registration of all voters in 
the state follosving the No
vember 4 election, and re
registration every two years 
after that. Present registration 
processes, if they are not ad
hered to strictly to voter reg
istrars of the state, permit pen 
sons to be registered in more 
than one precinct, county or 
state for voting.

The November 4 election is 
for considering a new consti
tution for the state of Texas, 
a copy of which has been 
mailed to every post office 
box holder of the state with 
the expectation that they 
would read and understand 
the proposal and be able to 
vote intelligently.

Pecos County Well 
Gets Btg Gas Pay

Phillijis Petroleum  Co. No.
1-E M itchell has been co m 
p le ted  as a Strawn gas strike 
in Pecos C ounty, 35 m iles 
southwest of Sheffield  and six 
m iles southwest of the Hokit 
(Straw n) field.

C a lcu la ted , absolute open 
flow po ten tia l was 67.5 m il
lion cubic feet of gas ner day, 
producing through jierlorations 
at 11 ,328-11,896 feet, which 
had been ac id iied  with 8,tKX) 
gallons.

It IS bottomed at 12,114feet 
and has 5 1 '2-inch casing set 
at total depth.

Location is 860 feet from 
north and 660 feet from wen 
lines of section 9, block 102, 
j.H. Gibson survey.

Saturday Park-Pool Project'PusbDay'
ii

Saturday is the day for the 
concentrated effort to raise 
$5,000.00 for the Terrell 
County Bicentennial Park- 
Pool project.

There will be a food sale at 
Bill's Superette starting at 
‘>KK) a.m.

A door-to-door canvass of 
the town will be made to ac
cept contributions and pledges 
to the project.

Memorials have been re
ceived and it is anticipated 
that there will be more con
tributions made to this fund.

County judge Charles Stav- 
ley stated Tuesday of this 
week that Terrell County had 
been given the option to buy 
the land needed for the park- 
pool pxiject and the $5,000 is 
needed to complete the $20,- 
000 as matching funds for a 
grant available from the Tex
as Parks and Recreation Com
mission. This money may be 
used to purchase the land and 
make certain improvements 
to the property.

The Terrell County Com- 
miaioners Court allocated 
$15,000 toward the needed

More Tesliug lu 
MHcbell Well

Mobil Oil Corp. No. 1 State- 
Mitchcll, in 30-1-CCSDCRG- 
NG, prospective Wolfcamp oil 
opener, one mile west of lAblf- 
camp gas production in the 
KM (Wolfcamp and Ellenbur- 
ger gas) field of Terrell Coun
ty, 28 miles swstheast of San
derson, pumped 45 barrels of 
oil and 10 barrels of load 
water in 24 hours, and flowed 
gas at die rate of 90,000 cubic 
feet daily.

Recovery was through per
forations at 6,270-296 feet. 
Testing continued.

Use The Times want ads lor 
buying and selling! adv

$20,000 as matching funds, 
thus leaving $5,000 to be 
raised before January to take 
advantage of the offer of the 
grant.

The cooperation of all citi
zens of the county is antici- 
(Uted and urgently requested 
to complete the project in the 
one day to assure Terrell 
County of having a swimming 
pool and park.

Strawn Oil Found 
Near County Line

Skelly Oil Co. No. 1-66- 
Slaughter, former Pennsylvani
an detrital gas opener in the 
Yucca Butte, West field of 
Pecos County, has been re- 
completed as a Strawn oil dis
covery.

It pumped 60 barrels of 40.5» 
gravity oil and 85 barrels of 
water on potential test, with 
gas-oil ratio measuring713-1. 
Production was through perfor
ations at 8,157-8,594 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
7,500 gallons.

Drilled to 11,310 feet, it is 
plugged back to 8,594 feet, 
and has 5 1 /2-inch casing set 
at 8,^50 feet.

It was completed in March, 
1973, from the Pennsylvanian 
detrital for 3.657 million cu
bic feet of gas per day, 
through perforations at 8,796- 
8,816 feet.

Location if 785 feet from 
north and 2,498 feet from 
east lines of section 66, block 
A-2 TCRR Survey, 11 miles 
west of Sheffield.

F.G. Grigsby loaned us the 
picture of a family enjoying 
a swim in a large concrete 
tank probably in the late '20s. 
The bathing suits of the swim
mers of that time fail to offer 
much except contradictory 
comparison to the styles worn 
now, but the water was as 
wet!
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Nomiii««t For 
'M itt SHS'

JANES
FUNERAL

HOME

••DEDICATED TO SERVICE’ 

(915) 3‘»2-Sa02

020NA, TEXAS 7694J

 ̂Tott 
L M k A t ^

k o o tin u ed  from troot page
rebuttal for that!

The entire 24-page mailing 
I t  available to any who want 
one m the Spanidi language, 
but in no other language be
tides that and English.

Our Texan heritage brags on 
the "six flags" idea, but we 
recognize those whose ances
try It either U.S, or Mexico. 
The French, Indian, German, 
Polish, etc., etc., descendants 
of our state have some rights, 
too, don't they? After all, it's 
also their tax money that it 
being used to prmt and dis
tribute these other mailings.

That's the way we look at 
itl

We have more reasons than 
one to make another fidiing 
trip soon - there it more than 
one uncaught fish!

Sportsmen over the state are 
very active about now, what 
with dove hunting, deer sea
son approaching, etc., etc. 
Requests are coming in fast 
and furiously asking about m- 
formation concerning the 
coming deer hunt. Lott of 
hunters are being told that 
the deer population it plenti
ful and in good shape and are 
anxious to come out and try 
the sport.

We see lots of big bucks on 
the roadsides at night and 
they are in good shape!

Survey Prepor«d 
For RCfirD Profoct

Larry Seymore, local work 
unit supervisor for the Soil 
Conservation Service, has re
ceived a copy of a survey pre» 
pared by the Permian Batin 
Regional Planning Commis
sion. The survey it for the 
Trans-Pecos Resource Conser
vation C Development Area, 
and includes Crane, Loving, 
Pecos, Reeves, Terrell, Ward, 
Winkler, and Upton Counties.

The o b ie c tiv e  of th e  RCCD 
p ro jec t It to  bring a c lo ser co 
o rd in a tio n  of a ll subdivisions 
of governm en t, p riv a te  and 
CIVIC groups and the  business 
estab lishm en ts of the area in 
an effort to  provide an  a t tra c 
tiv e  conven ien t and sa tisfy ing  
p lace  to  l iv e , work and p lay , 
and to  im prove the  q u a li ty o f  
the  st.'indard of liv in g  based 
on co m m u n ity  im provem en t 
and ad eq u a te  m com e.

The survey covers age, in
come, soil t>’pes, vegetation 
types, butiesss review, etc., 
and also lists 33 specific ob- 
lectives, from wildlife to
civic improvements, range 
improvements, energy conser- 
sation, and ecology.

Nominees for the honor of 
"M is SHS" of Sanderson High 
School have been made and 
aret Joanna James, Lali Mar
quez, Yolanda Rodriguez,and 
Elryanann Stavley. *The girls 
were nominated by the stu
dent body and will be elected 
prior to ^ e  annual homecom
ing football game on October 
17 at which time they will 
be presented and the winner 
named.

Miss Sandra Villarreal «vas 
named "Miss SHS" for 1974 
and w II crown the new hon- 
oree at'the homecommg 
fesivities.

Mr. and Mrs. K.H. Suites 
were weekend visitors in El 
Paso with their son, Kenneth 
Ststes, and family. They at
tended the party Saturday 
honoring their granddaughter, 
Kirsten, on her fourth birthday.

Junior Higli To m is  

Boot Bahnorhoi
The Sanderson Junior High 

School football teams downed 
the two teams from Balmorhea 
that were here Thursday after-' 
noon of last week.

Carlos Cana is coach of the 
junior high Eagles.

The 7th grade team played 
two quarters and the Eagles 
won 8-0. Carlos Castro scored 
on a 35-yard run around left 
end, and William Eckert scor
ed ^ e  point-after on a coun
ter play up the middle.

Coach Cana stated that the 
7th graders all did a good job 
together to earn the wm and 
prevent the opposition from 
scoring.

The 8th grade Eaglet won 
their game 12-0 against a 
good Balmorhea team, accord
ing to Coach Cana. He said 
that it was a complete team 
effort on their pan.

Milby Wiim scored the first 
touchdown on a 40-yard run 
on a wing-back reverse in the 
first period and in the second 
frame, Winn scored on a dive 
play fn>m about four yards 
out

Coach Carta stated that he 
was proud of the defensive ef
fort of the team and their er
rors were minimal.

Iraan 8th graders will be 
here Thursday for another 
game and some of the 7th 
^aders will be able to play 
in the game, but there will 
be no game just for the 7th 
graders of both schools.

Call The Times for printing!

OotimNc Air Moil 
GoH Somo Sonrico 
At Itf Clots Moil

Sanderson Postmaster Ray 
Hodgkins announced last week 
that a change was being made 
in all domestic first class 
mail as of October 11. At that 
time all domestic first class 
and domestic air mail will re
ceive the same service over 
the’nation.

There will be no service ad
vantage in sending a letter or 
parcel air mail in the United 
itates, according to Hodgkins, 
over sending the same letter 
or parcel first class mail.

Tliit service advantage for 
parcels mailed first class mail 
should still have an advantage 
over the service for parcels 
sent fourth class mail -  the 
normal method for moat par
cels mailed.

Airmail pottage should still 
be used on all international 
mailings for the best possible 
wrvicc, the postmaster stated.

M on GiS HH Nm  
Pocos-loneU l i i

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. 
1-A Coates, Pecos County £j. 
lenburger gat strike, 18 mil** 
southeast of Bakersfield, and 
11 miles southeast of Ellcn- 
burger production in the Hoktt 
field, continued production 
tests.

it  flowed 24 hours through 
various size chokes and per
forations at 12,951-13,449 
feet, making gas at the rate 
of 2,507,000 cubic feet per 
day, plus 24 barrels of con
densate and 40 barrels of 
water.

It is 1,200 feet from soudi 
and 660 feet from west lines 
of section S7; block 2, CC- 
SDCRCNC survey.

HNG Oil Co. of Midland 
will drill a 3/4-mlle east step, 
out to production in the Perry 
Bass (Devonian) gas field, 39 
miles southwest of Fort Stock- 
ton.

A U T O  •

iQ a ^ -jG y ru ^ t Insurcnc# Aftncy
Phone 545-2221 Phone 345-2947
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bt h«U a ft«  th*

14 «t th t hom t ol 
2 % .  Choate. M em ^ie
mi |0*<® •*• *  .l i , ,  and/or blue or co lon i-
I /4f#&
i*. lack Linam was appoint 

I jttlook into the pM dbiU. 
J,of Alpha Theta Alpha 

a dance.
I*t Charles Stavley review-

L  members on the Book of
I |(B Sipna FhJ.
I Vbi M.E. Moaris contacted  
ie pfofram, "What Women
Are Hen To."

I Mia Linda Ball, hottcae,
I gntd fr«*t cocktail cake, •.. 
I xsd tea, and coffee.
I Other memberf prelent were 
I ipiei Larry Seymore, Biat 
Iwiiams, W.O. O'Rowke, B.
I A, Pendleton, Jack Linam, and 
ILAL Choate. Mn. K.K. Rob- 
I aa honorary membar,
I ni also present.

looa the ParW>Pool Project!

TCMMY K. CCWCH HAS 
InkST BIRTHDAY PARTY 

.VIrv T.J. Couch entertained I nth a party in the home of 
Mrs Serapio Picaso on Sunday 
iftcmoon, August 21, honor- 
a| bet ton. Tommy K., on 
la flrtt birthday. Mrs. Picaao 

I a bit aunt.
The birthday gifts were dia- 

I flayed and the little gueata, 
mbcring 45, enjoyed brciik- 
■I the elephant pinata.
PaKh, cookies, and sand- 

I lichet were served with the 
I hnhday cake which was dec- 
Ianted in miniature motorcy- 
I del and rings for favors.

aaaniiMU,

Thivaday evening after the 
football garnet, the pupils of 
the 7th and 8th grades gath- 
ered in the Memorial Park for 
a •nsackward- party. Appropri. 
ate signs decorated the park 
which was called "Backwarda- 
villa" for the evening.

As the guests arrived, ap- 
fvopriately dressed for the oc
casion, they registered at a 
sign-in point where they were 
given name tacs with their 
names written backwards and 
from then on their conversa
tions and everything they did 
was '*backwardt^ Offenders 
•rere placed in a penalty area 
and a stock and were pelted 
by the other guests with wet 
sponges. Acting as "sheriffs'* 
to take the offenders to the 
area were Roland McDonald, 
Gene Black, and Mike Fiaman.

The invitation to supper was 
”^ t  Lct*s on Come" and they 
served cake in cups and pimch 
in plates with tongue depres
sors for eating utensils, Frito 
pi« and pinto beans were also 
served.

A period of games followed, 
including egg toss, backwards 
race, etc.

Fifty-four pupils attended the 
party and other invited guests 
included Coach Charlie Gana 
with his wife and baby; jack 
Cosby, Mrs. George Escobar, 
and K^s. Larry Clwate, teach
ers.

Hosts for the party were Scott 
McDonald, Cynthia,Hornsby, 
and Aubby Black. They were 
assisted by their mothers, Mrs. 
Roland McDonald, Mra Char
les Hornsby, and Gene 
Black. Mrs. Mike Furman and 
Mrs. K B. Kothman assisted in 
serving.

Mrs. Peggy Sullivan is in 
Odessa with her brother, John 
Scannell, and wife and under-
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Miss Barbara Freeman, bridei 
alect of Kenneth DuPree of 
Del Rio, was honored at a 
Widal shower Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Barton Maney. 
Miss Freeman is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A.T. Free
man of Del Rio, former resi
dents.

Joining the honoree in the 
receiving line to welcome 
the guests between the hours 
of 4i00 and 6iOO in the after
noon were her mother and 
Mrs. Massey.

The guests were directed to 
the register with Mn. Anthony 
Welch oresiding.

Miss Wynne Massey and Mrs. 
Jim Payne Jr. of Alpine serv
ed from the refreshment table 
covered in a lace cloth and 
*-*otered with an arrangement 
of yellow flowers and green
ery. Golden punch, mints, and 
nuts were served with the cake 
squares iced in white and dec
orated in tiny yellow flowers.

Yellow corsages were worn 
by Miss Freeman and her mo
ther, die hostesses, and the 
members of the house party.

Assisting hostesses were Mes- 
ibmes George Carter, Ernest 
Couch, Pat Mott, H.M. Petty, 
and Ira Moses,
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BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
VERC^CA FUEI4TES

Veronica Fuentas, daugbtar 
of Mr. and Mra,, Francisco 
Fuentes, calcbrated'liar fourth 
birthday with a party Sunday 
afternoon, September 28, at 
their home with about 70 
guests attending, including 
die parents of many of the 
children.

The chil(ben were enter
tained by breaking a Raggedy 
Ann pinata and playing sev
eral games of "bingo". Prises 
were given to Serapio Picaso 
Jt>i Veronica Rambez, and 
David Hagelgans at "bingo"; 
also to Angie Villarreal for 
breaking the pinata.

Refreuunents consisted of 
cake, punch, cookies, chicken 
salad sandwiches, potato 
c h i g ^ h i g ^ n d ^ i g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

.27
Mr.aird Mrs. Ronnie Gearlds 

are residing in Odessa follow* 
ing their marriage on August 
27. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Ora Mae Felts of 
Fort Stockton and die late 
Jimmie Felts. Mr.and Mrs. 
Ramond Gearlds of AtlarM 
are the parents of the bride
groom. The Felts are former 
Sanderson residents.

The bride attended Fort 
Stockton schools and is now 
attending Odessa High SchooL 
The bridegroom, a graduate 
of the Atlanta High School in 
1974, now attends Odessa Col
lege and is employed there 
also.

H09 I

L iv M iM k

f iM iM  345̂17

Imagine the inconvenience of heating your present 
home during winter with an old fashioned wood 
burning stove. Each cold morning a fire would 
have to be started and then heavy loads of wood 
carried into the house throughout the day to keep 
it burning. You would have to clean out the dirty 
ashes and cope with soot and smoke. Fortunately 
. . . .  clean, modern electricity heats your home 
accurately and dependably with just the flip of a 
switch, while you relax in any room. Since so many 
homes, industries and educational facilities de
pend upon electricity, more of it is used than ever 
before. We’re doing our best to continue providing 
you with all the* electric service needed so that 
electricity will be there when you plug in that 
appliance, or flip that switch to heat your home.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Your Electric Light & Pow er Com pany

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

CJ4-79
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The Sanderson Chapter of 

the American Association of 
Retired Persons held its Se(v- 
tember meetinfi in the fellow
ship hall of the First United 
Methodist Church la« Tues
day evening.

The meeting was open to 
the public and Fire Chief W. 
W. Sudduth made a very in
teresting and informative talk 
on "Fire Prevention", stres
sing the conduct of children 
and elderly people during a 
fire emergency that could 
save lives and reduce bodily 
injury. He also showed an 
interesting film which em- 
phatued his points.

The October meeting will 
be at the First Baptist Church 
on Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 7t10 
p.m. Repw Susan McBee of 
Del Rio will speak concern
ing the new constitution of 
Texas which will be voted on 
ir  November. This will af
ford an opportunity for the 
cituens of Terrell County to 
get a clear insight of what 
they will be voting on and 
everyone, regardless of age,
IS invited  to  attend.

The only requirement for 
membership in the National 
Chapter of AARP as well as 
the local chapter is that a 
person has attained the age 
of SS. It is not necessary 
that any member of the per
son's family be retired.

dd ^
The Alpha Theta Alpha 

Sorority honored Mrs. Burt 
Williams, whc moved to 
Georgetown, with a surprise 
dinner at Mr.aikJ Mrs. Charles 
Stavley*s home on Thursday, 
September 18.

Mrs. Williams was presented 
with a niaque and a framed 
copy of an Irish prayer.

An arrangement of yellow 
daisies graced the table on 
which was served a buffet of 
ham, potato salad, red beans, 
congealed salad, relirfies, de> 
iled eggs, homemade rolls, 
meringue dessert, butternut 
cake, and iced tea. Wine 
coolers were served before 
the meal.

Those attending were Messrs 
and Mmes. Burt Williams, L.
M. Choate, Charles Stavley; 
Mmes. Larry Seymore, M.L 
Moms, W.O. O'Rourke, Ken
neth Shurley, Jack Linam,A.
N. Farley, Bill McOonald,K.
K. Robinson, artd W. M. Siegen- 
thaler; Misses Linda Ball, Yo» 
landa Escamilla, and Lu(>e 
Caisa.

Mrs. Macroy Cria was named 
honoree for a layette shower 
on Tuesday, August 23, in the 
home of Mrs. Tommy j.
Couch. Nineteen guests at
tended.

A pink and blue color 
scheme was noted in the wrap
pings on the gifts which the 
honoree displayed after she 
had removed the wrappings.

ITie same colors were repeaa 
ed in the refreshments of 
punch, blue and pink cup 
cakes, cookies, and also a 
large cake decorated in min
iature baby cradles, high 
chairs, scales, bassinets, etc.

'Boost the Park-Pool Project.'

Oim r D.

O TFK t HOURSi
‘HUU a.m . M StlO Pwm. 

Monday thru Friday 
Cloaad Saewdeya

(K)3 Noftfi M ala S i. 
Fan S«acl

€ WELCOME 
To This Winid!

To Mr.ahdSlrs. Dapivin 
Schrader of Rig LAhc.wa* bom 
a daughter on Monday, SepL 
22. Her birth weight was 
eight (rounds and two ounces 
and her name is AniyM ichelle. 
The Schraders are former San
derson residents. Mrs. Schrad
er, the former Pat Thomas, 
was the band director.

PLANNING A BOOTH AT 
HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL?

Persons interested in having 
a booth at the Hallowe'en 
Carnival are asked to contact 
Mrs. F.D. Fisher before Octo
ber 26. Efforts are being made 
to prevent duplications in 
the booths and offer a diversi
fied entertainment.

GS COMMITTEE TO MEET 
There will be a meeting of 

the Girl Scouts Neighborhood 
Council Tuesday at liOOp.m. 
at the Gul Scout Hut. All 
leaders, assistant leaders, com
mitteemen and all GirlScoiit 
mothers are urged to attend 
the meeting. Mrs. Charles 
Stegall, chairman, statedthat 
the purpose of the meeting 
was to try to recognne a cor
rect form of Girl Scout Coun
cil and to discuss plans for 
the year.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
New subscribers to The 

Times include Rolando L 
Rodriguez, El Paso; Mrs. Jose 
A. Garcia, San Antomo; E-2 
Juan M. Salazar, APO New 
York.

Boost the Park-Pool Project!

PERSONALS,
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Stribling 

of Roud Mountain, who were 
‘ en route to the Big Bend Na- 
tional Park, were Saturday 
visitors with Mrs. J.C. Halbert 
and Mrs. Grace Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Skily Schuch 
and Mr. and .Mrs. K.B. Koth- 
man returned home last week 
from a vacation trip to New 
Mexico where they went on 
an elk hunt.

Mrs. Patty Phillips visited 
with her son, Kevin, in Al
pine Sunday aftemooa He it 
a Sul Ross student. Mrs. Lu- 
zie Billings and Miss Eva Bil
lings accompanied her to 
Marathon and visited with 
Mrs. Billings' daughter, Mrs. 
Hollis Haley, and husband.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Kerr and family last 
weekend were hit sister-in- 
law, Mrs. James Kerr of Fort 
Stockton; his sister, Mrs. 
George Moberly of Midland; 
his brother and suter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kerr of Del 
Rio; and his cousin, Mrs.
Mary Rose Schiffers of Florei- 
ville.

Pat Hams Jr. and his ton. 
Skipper, who attends Odessa 
College, were weekend visi
tors here. Mr. Harris returned

R I C 6 I N S

Jewels -  G ifts -  Flowers

34S-2971
Just received new shipment 
of hangmg potted plants!

SHUGART C O U PO N  
HondMf. O c t. 6

A / t f i SupevHe.
*  h ig h w a y  OfHIGHWAY 90

9
W A lx n  SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

« . . .  99<ty  ASK ^  ^

« 71B IS IS  « Extra charge 
\8  X  10/  for

G R O U P S

with hii son Sunday and will 
have another checlk-up by 
hit surgeon there Friday. He 
it improving satisfactorily.

Mr.and .Mrs. Charles Mc- 
Aughan visited with relatives 
and friends in Houston for a 
week.

Mrs. LG. Hinkle was in

Fort Stockton Wedneidiur 
dental work. Mrs. cl^dl
gms and .Mrs. lUi. Sh-i, 
companied her on ,h*

Miss Frances Bustos is n . 
R io for two weeks to nun^* 
the C.G. Morrison Co. stor»* 
while the manager there „ 
vacation.

“W O RLD 'S M O ST W ANTED L U R E "

RAPALA-D IH ' DIVGfl MODEL
RAFALA- O f EF W VfR  « T
Nesreai of the Rapnie Lurw floau u  r«M and dives almosi 
yertically upon retrieve, and will hold iu depth even at a very 
laal raineve or troll. Uaa with a leader of about 10-pound ie« 
or loch snap only. Caal to the edge of a weedhed. rockher. or 
dropoff area In wanner weather, uae a faater rate of retrieve 
alkming the lure lo bump bottom. Don't always me a steady 
ie«nevc-«ary them by starting and stoppii^ and changing 
speeda.

Bottom bumping osethod ahown. Rapala Deep Diver 90 u 
equally effective free swimming at 10 to IS foot depths 
No. 7 will run 8 to 12 feet and No. 9 will run 10 to 15 feet dc- 

: on speed, length and weight of line.

RAPALA-ORIGINAL FLOATING 
JOINTED MODEL

The Jointed Rapela. newest member of the world famous 
Rapala lure family, waa developed in response to great de
mand from riahcnnen everywhere for uae where livelier, at- 
lention-gciung action is d^red. Balanced Rapala action is 
retained whether it is fished very slowly or trolled at high 
speed.

Like all Rapala lures, each one of the new Jointed models it 
hand tested and adjusted for perfect balance and swimming 
action at all speeds. The new Jointed Rnpalns preserve the 
lifedike appearance and Old World quality of construction 
that have made the other Rapala lure oaodels famous fish- 
catchers throogboui the world.

The livelier action designed into this lure makes it eitretncly 
effective when fished in the almllnws. varying the speed of 
your retrieve. It can also be suoceaafuliy fished in any of the 
suggested methods shown on pages 4 and 5. It is recommended 
that a snap only be used to fasten the Unc to the lure rather 
than a clinch knot.

Ask Your Fishing Tocklo Dooltr^ 

To Stock
Lurss

PUNT, PASS, KICK COMPETITION
TO BE HELD AT

EAGLE FOOTBALL FIELD 
Sahirday, 0(1.4 -  5 o'clock

EVERYONE W ELCOME
%

Young People's Chamber of Commerce
Dudley Motors
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Terrell County
Family History
is being compiled

BY THE lERREU COUNTY BICEKHNNIAL HERITAGE COMMITTEE

ATTENTION-TERRELL COUNTY CITIZBIS
A book ii being compiled 

|»th your belp)| is i  Bicen- 
wnUl project, to record Ter- 
ttll County family hi stories, 
bom our 1st pioneer to pres
ent timei
Every fam ily is asked to 

wite a history of themselves 
ud their forebears. Family 
pictures, old contracts, docti- 
mentsor interesting historical 
ind latter day information 
pertaiiaig to your family,
)our business, or your town 
ind county should be included 
Those families who have 

previously lived here, but 
have moved, are urgently re
quested to tend in a history. 
Write your family story in 

1,000 words or less, if possible 
Terrell County residents arriv* 
ing after 1950 please lim it 
)our article to SOO words or 
lee, but do write it I k  would 
be interesting if you furnished 
the gate, coiaity or town from 
which the family came.
Please rive parents* and  grand  
parents'names on both hus
band's and w ife 's tides. T e ll  
the approximate d a te  and area  
where they se ttled , from  
whom or l»w  th ey  (y o u ) ob* 
tiined home, ranch  o r b u s i
ness or how and by whom  th ey  
were (you are) em ployed .
Name children and dieir 
^ses, if any, and grand
children. Give the area or 
meet where you or your early 
Terrell County relatives lived 
(you live), and describe any 
atoms, social life, foods or 
livBg conditions not common 

alio organisations be- 
CTged to, spsecial honors and 
happenings.
Any aitereiting, entcitafa- 

or unusual occurences 
be most eagerly read 

*wt and will help preserve 
^ e l l  County histoi^ for fu- 
wt generationt k 's  impor- 
“nt to remember that today*s 
*nulies will some day be an-

- le ts  get die
'•ctsdown r i ^ t  - now!

BEGIN N O W -

COPY DEADUNE

OaOBa 31.1975

The Terrell County Family 
History Book will have up to 
500 pages, dependng on uie 
number of family histories 
submitted. The book will be 
hard bound and of high quali
ty. Each article should be 
signed:
"Submitted by - ________ ”
Due to reasons of space or repw 
ititions the stories may need 
to be edited (not changed). 
Please enclose your telephone 
number. The price of a book 
will be $17,50 plus tax (60^), 
and $1.00 if the book is to be 
mailed. You do not have to 
purchase a book to have your 
story printed, but we believe 
the b ^ k  will be of interest 
and value in the years to come. 
Since we will have to have 
enough money in the bank to 
p>ay for the printing before it 
begins, we will need prepaid 
orders. All payments will be 
held in escrow ki the Sander- 
aon State Bank and if we do 
not obtain enough orders to 
print, all money will be re
turned. We do not anticipate 
a profit from the printing, but 
if any occurs the money will 
be turned over to the Terrell 
County Historical Commis
sion to be applied to the Mu
seum Fund.

Our cotmty, though small in 
p>opnilation, has far reaching 
ties and influence. You sel
dom meet a stranger in Texas 
(sometimes out of state, too!) 
who has not lived in, stayed 
over at, or heard about San
derson, Dryden, and Terrell 
County. We are rich in not 
too distant history and many 
of our pioneer families have 
descendants active in Terrell 
County life today. A special 
section of the book will be 
made up of memorial pages 
hoDorkig these pioneers. You 
may w i* to purchase a single 
page for a memorial at $100. 
Of course, there is no charge 
to publi* your story with pic
tures m 500 or 1,000 words or 
less.

-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-0 R D E R  B L A N  K-=-
Mail to: Terrell County Family History Book 

Box 7
Sanderson, Texas 79848

Please submit all stories 
typxed, if at all p»ssible.
Double space all typed pages. 
Number and sign each page 
in uppier left hand corner. 
Pictures, old documents, con
tracts, etc., sent in with 
your story should have your 
name on the back (if it: 
would not destroy ^ e  histori
cal value of the piece). Give 
names of people and place in 
pictures, and identify old 
papiers. Type this mforma- 
tion on a separate dip of 
pa par which diould be scotch 
tap>ed or papier clippied to the 
bottom of each picture or 
document. All material sent 
in will be carefully filed in a 
separate large envelopie for 
each submitted story and all 
returned to sender after the 
book is printed.

This will be everybody's 
book -  written by you. Each 
family is asked to participate, 
h is likely that some will 
have more than one story to 
submit, as you write about 
your family today, )t>ur par- 
ents*family story and grand- 
parents^story, if they were all 
Terrell County residents.
Don't wait, do it now, get 
your material together, write 
it up and send a  before Oct. 
31, 1975. We plan to have 
the-book publidied by July 4, 
1976!

k would be awful to have a 
Terrell County book and not 
have your family in it!

Send articles, pictures, order 
blanks, and payments tot 

Terrell County Family H i^  
tory Book 
Box 7
Sanderaon, Texas 7984B 

or take tot
County Clerk's Office 
Terrell Cotaty Courthouse, 
Sanderaon 

oi' contactr
Mrs. Sid Harkins, sec. treas. 
Mrs. Jolly Harkins, pmblicity 

and mailing
Mra. Mike Wood, cotreaptond- 

ing sec.
M ri H.M. Petty, files chair

man
Mrs. Lavoy Hinkle, memorial 

pages
Mrs. Sims Wilkinson, memori* 

al pages
Mrs. David Mitchell, ranch 

families
Mrs. Robert Gatlin, ranch 

families
Mra Herbert Brown, ranch 

families
Mra Roy Deaton, ranch fam

ilies
Mra Herbert Cates, railroad 

families
Mra Sam Harrell, railroad 

families
Mra L L  Rodriguex, railroad 

families
Mra Will Savage, railroad 

families
Mra A.H. Zuberbueler, San

derson families 
Mra George Escobar, Sander

son families
Mra Crus Marquez, Sanderaon 

families
Mra E.E. Farley, Sanderaon 

families
Mra Dalton Hogg, Sanderaon 

families
Mra Vic Littleton, Dryden 

families
Mra Carlton White, out-of- 

town families
Mra Elsno Marquez, out-of- 

town families
Mra Addie Halbert, out-of- 

town families
Mra Dudley Harriaon, out-of- 

town families
Mra Walter G. Downie, editor 
Mra Larry Choate, proof and 

cop>y editor

riease enter my order for copies of the Terrell County
Family History Book at $17.50 each plus SO 0 tax. (Plus $1.00 
each if you wish us to package and mail.)

I would be interested in a Pioneer Memorial Page for $100.00 
for (name of pioneer)_______________________________— —

Check for $ enclosed.
Name
Address,  

City___ State ZIP
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Mn. J.A. Gilbreath was in 
San Antonio last weekend to 
visit relatives and exhibit in 
the art show held at La Villi- 
ta on Saturday and Sunday. 
She retwned Iwme Monday.

Hudson and Tim Kerr, sons 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edwaid Kerr, 
visited here with their family 
last weekend. Hudson Kerr 
is a student at Texas Tech 
University and Tim is a 
ial education student in 
elementary grades.

Mr. and Mrs. F.M. Wood 
spent several days in San An
gelo last week with his moth
er, Mrs. Jack Wood, who is 
in the Baptist Geriatrics Hos-
Eital there. They reported 

er condition to be improved. 
They also visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. S.H. Underwood and 
Mrs. Underwood is continuing 
therapy in an effort to walk 
again and is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laughlin 
were in Aransas Pass for sever* 
al days last week and en route 
home Sunday visited in Eagle 
Pass with her brother, John 
Green, and wife.

Mrs. A.A. Jenschke and her 
grandson, Mike Adcock, both 
of San Antonio returned home 
Tuesday after visiting for a

week with Mix Jenschke*s 
sister, Mrs. W.D. O'Bryant, 
and husband.

Mrs. Jack Deaton has resign
ed her position at the Sander
son State Bank. Mrs. Don Al
len is working in the bookkeep
ing department in her place 
for the present and A.H. Zube^ 
bueler it working at the teller's 
window.

Mis. Charles Stavley went 
to Artetia, N.M., Friday to 
visit with her parents, l^ .and  
Mrs. W.M. Siegenthaler, and 
other relatives over the week
end.

Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubry Harrell and 
Terr>' were their daughter,
Miss Janet Harrell, her room
mate, Mist Vicki Kahler of 
North Carolina, and Jeff 
Fincher of Los Angeles, Calif., 
all three being students at 
Lubbock Christian College.

Mr. and Mrs. JacK waughlin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox 
spent the weekend in Del Rio 
and fished at Lake Amittad, 
returning home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. F.J.Barrett was a medi
cal patient in a Del Rio hos
pital for several days. Mrs. 
James Kinney of Carlsbad, N. 
M., came to be with her fa
ther and took him to Del Rio 
Sunday for him to have a 
medical check-up. All return
ed to Sanderson Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Payne Jr. 
and daughter of Alpine were 
weekend visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G.K Car
ter, and family.

Mrs. Ola Penney is at home 
and continues to im|wove.
She is able to walk with the 
aid of a walker since her foot 
is in a walking cast. She 
fractured her toot in three 
places at the ankle in a fall 
at Odessa. She will return 
to the orthopedist about die 
middle of October for a 
check-up.

Mrs. Olivia Salinas took her 
father, Jesus Calsada, to Al
pine Thursday to have a tooth 
extracted.

Mrs. W.E. Lea Jr. is visiting 
in Harper this week with her 
mother, Mrs. J,J. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. T.W. McKen- 
lie and Mrs. Mark Duncan 
made a business trip to Fort 
Stockton Monday.

NOTICE
The members of the Sander

son Lions Club are selling 
bags of Hallowe'en candy 
again this year. Your patron
age will be appreciated.

NOTICE
The seniors are selling Tom 

Wat products. Contact a sen
ior for a showing, either indi
vidually or a group.

Mr.and Mrx LE. M ulltr 
returned home Monday from 
San Antonio wh«r« they had 
visited with his d au ^ te r. Fay 
Muller, and ton and with 
other relatlvn . '

Mrs. W.M,‘Siegenthaler of 
Artetia, visited here
for several days last week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Char
les Stavlev, and family.

M r . ^  Bob Wri-h, 
s o n s ,K ^ r t  anJTurtis 
Rio visited here^last w«k^* 
with herfa thu , Harvey Ro»: 
and Mrs. Rogers.

Mr.and Mrs. Burt WiUum, 
and daughters left Friday 
Georgetown where they will 
reside after this tranifer 
He is with the Texas Fish 
and Wildlife Departmeni

No
F uel-ing

you need 8

Mobile
Phone!

tor moro intormation:

SanderM Cm m m ic^m
ompmn PHONE 345-2672

Qievette.
Chevrolet^ new kind
of American car.

40
^8  s m e a r y

That’s with the standard 1.4- 
litrc engine and 4-specd manual 
transmission. The mileage you 
get, of course, will be strongly 
influenced by how and where 
you drive.

o Chevette is international in 
design and heritage, incor
porating engineering concepts 
proved around the world, 

o  Its wheelbase is about the 
same as a VW Rabbit’s, 

o  It has more front-scat head 
room than a Datsun B-210, 
more front-seat leg room than 
a Toyota Corolla, 

o  Its turning circle is one of the 
shortest in the world.

It can carry cargo up to four 
feet wide.
It is well insulated against 
noise.
It is protected by 17 anti
corrosion methods.
It is basically a metric car.
It comes with a clear, simple 
self-service booklet.
It has a standard 1.4-litre 
engine. A 1.6-litre engine is 
available (except Scooter).

Prices start at $2899
2-seat Scooter (not shown). S2899 
Chevette Coupe (shown). .S3098 
The Sport (not sho w n ).,..$3175 
The Rally (not show n)... .$3349 
The Woody (not shown). .  $3404
M uiufacturtr't S iiw u td  R M .il P rk n  
induding dcMcr iww vehicle prctNUMioa 
cherfc. ticMiiuuioa chw **. avaiMble M)ui|^ 
nwm. UMc and locM laxM  are additional.

to take a . Vega for 1976: 
An extensive anti-corrosion 
program. New hydraulic valve 
lifters, for quieter engine

performance. A new torque- 
arm rear suspension. And Vega 
offers a tough Dura-Built 140- 
cu.-in. 4-cyl. engine guarantee.

Ooe of Amerka’s aaist 
popular fail-size cars. That’s
the result of giving America 
go<^ value for the dollar. 
This year, the Impala scries

includes the new value of 
the thrifty Impala S— 
Chevrolet’s lowest priced 
full-size car.

Aawrka’s favorite compact 
car. Our basic compact,
’76 Nova, makes even more 
sense than the 3 million 
Novas that preceded it. And

Concours, the brand-new 
model featured here, is our 
highly practical approach to 
compact luxury.

Lnoi^h car for practically 
anything. It offers room for 
SIX at a sensible price. This 
year, more than ever, its 
deft blending of mid-si/e

There’s much more to see at your Chevv dealer’s. 
Monte Carlo. Camaro, Corvette, Chevrolet wagons-

economies, plus room for 
the average family, makes 
Chevelle a size whose lime 
has come.

C o m e  In  O ct-2 .
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Iraan BraYes
Slofflp Eagles In 
Inter-Class TIH

PPK Cpittam 
Sat for Saturday

T he C lass A Iraan Braves 
flexed th e ir  m uscles in an 
aw esom e and convincinjj man* 
ner here Friday ni(?ht, winning 
4 6 -0  over the C lass B Sander
son Eat^les.

In the first q uarte r Ubaldo 
E lguea, Elton S m ith , and Ran
dy R am sey each  scored a 
touchdown and all th ree  ex tra
point tries were no nood.

R am sey scored once in the 
second period.

T he third period was score
less, but in the fourth fram e, 
Bill Brewer scored on a pass 
p lay , Adam  Ram irez ran the 
ball over, and Ram sey ended 
the o ne-sided  gam e with an
o th er TD. One extra-jK unt try 
was not i;ood, one was a 2- 
point running p lay , and the 
th ird  effort was i{ood.

A nother p ic tu re  of the power 
of the visitors was ^ 6 -M  in 
first downs, in yards
rushinit, ^ - 0  yards passins;.

Iraan punted tw ice , and the 
Eagles punted nine tim ev

N either side was penalized.
Sanderson will go to Rankin 

F riday night for a rv th e r non- 
d istric t gam e. The Red Devils 
are still in the Class A brack
et.

MORE STUDENTS —
Bisbby Spience, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bob Spence, who is 
a sophi>more at Sul Ross S tale 
U niversity  was un in ten tio n a l
ly o m itted  from the list of 
co lleg e  students. He resides 
in A lpine and his wife is a t
tend ing  the LVN school at 
the hospital.

(If there is som eone else that 
we m ay have m issed, p lease 
advise us. Editor.)

ROGER ROSE RE-ELECTFD 
TO FIECTRIC CO -O P BOARD

Mr. and Mrs. Ri>ger Rose 
went to Del Rio F riday of last 
week to visit friends and a t
tend  the annual m ee tin g  of 
the d irectors of the  Rio Cr.in- 
de E lectric C o -o p  in B rackett- 
v ille  Saturday.

Mr. Rose was re -e le c te d  a 
d irec to r for another te n u .

Look for bargains m want ads t 
'4n T he Sanderson T im es. adv,‘

Miss W ynne .Massey, who a t
tends T arran t C ountv Junior 
C o llege at Fort Worth, was a 
w eekend v isito r here w ith her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Barton 
M a se y , and Randy. Her grade 
point average of 4 .0  for the 
sum m er sem ester m ade her 
average for her freshm an year 
at 5.7.

4 • I

C LASSiriED
A D V ER TIS IN G

C U i i i l f d  A dvT tising Ratos 
F lift iaaoftion SI.SO m inim uir 
for S Um b  or loaa. Each addi- ‘ 
ttoaal liar  2 5 i. Sufascqucist 
taaortloiM $1 m inim um , 2 0 i  
a lia r  for aach tin* over S. 

la l N onces
Sr par wor^ iot h itt  Buertson, 
and 4d par word for each in- 

tlon  tharcaflar.

B etter Hom es and Cardens 
BABY BOOKS $5.95. T he 
Sanderson T im es. adv.

FOR SA LE-M obile hom e, 
c a ll  545-2932. Mrs. M arsuall 
C ooke. 39-tfc

Earn m oney  a t hom e. H om e
workers needed  in this a rea  to 
lace  lea th e r goods a t hom e.
No ex p erien ce  necessary .
Send $1.00 (refundab le ) and 
long stam ped  envelope to Ap
p alach ian  Leather Goods, lOO 
M am  S c ,  W illiam sv ille , V a. 
24487. 39-3tp

T he L -'gionnaires found som e 
3x5 U .5. Flags in the store 
toom  at the h a ll and are o f- 
ferm g them  for sa le , $10 each. 
Leave your order at T he 
T im es o ffic e  NOW. First

• first served. adv.

FOR RENT - TV seta - at 
Galaxy TV Sales, call 2022. i

com e-

FOR SALE -  4 16x20 fram es, 
$5.50 each . T he T im es, adv.

STUDIO CIRI. COSMETICS 
at G alaxy  TV , 215 W. Oak 
St. 4 0 - Ic

G et vome C ordell worms at 
ia>ur favo rite  fishm g tack le  
diop. adv.

FOR SALE -  B radley 's D rive- 
In G rocery. Phone 545-2250, 
Sanderson. 54 -tfc

WANTED -  E xperienced  and 
re lia b le  w aitresses, full or 
part t im e . Apply in p*erson at 
C lub  C afe . 2 4 -tfc

PROPANE TANKS for sale  or 
lease . Fuel system s for p ick - 
u}is. Big Bend Gas C o ., your 
h o m e-to w n  fuel supplier. 52t

Due to our good fortune in 
th e  purchase of som e costum e 
jew elry , we are se llin g  it at 
h a lf-p r ic e . C om e by .ind see 
the beau tifu l p ieces and the 
a ttra c tiv e  prices. GALAX^
TV SALES, 215 West Oak. Ic

Troilgr irokot
Ttailan Wired

Wont To Buy
Catifo.

Any Kin0 — Ally M«
Call m -$ n $

Ottiflf FrMemere
T i

i r M k a w o y  K i f t  
AhIm  ciid Povft

Merit Bodge* 
Help Listed

The jxini, j>ass, and kick con 
tests lor local F-15 year-o ld  
boys will be Saturday  at 5:00 
o 'c lo c k  at Eagle F ield.

The contests are co-sjxm sor- 
ed by D udley Motors anil the 
Young People 's C ham ber of 
C om m erce.

Winners in each  of the age 
divisions w ill advance tc' re 
gional com petition .

T here will be no charge for 
the com petito rs or for sp ec ta t
ors and lo ca l fans are urged to 
com e out and witness the a c 
tiv ity  of the boys at punting, 
passing, and k icking a foo t
ball.

JACK COSBY'S FATHER DIES
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cosby 

went by p lane from M idland 
Friday to N ashville, T enn ., 
and then on to S co ttsv ille , K>» 
to a ttend  the  funeral services 
for his fa ther. Jack W. Cosby, 
who hixl been ill for a lengthy 
period, a v ic tim  of can ce r, 
accord ing  to rep>orts.

The Cosbvs re turned  hom e 
Sunday.

Scou tm aster Chris H agelste ir 
IS encouraging  m em bers of ih t 
Sanderson Bi'y Scout Trv'op to 
work on th e ir m erit badges 
and have a s>-stematic ad
v ancem en t goal. He has con
tac te d  individuals in the area 
to  assist the boys in th e ir ad 
v ancem en t and asks any 
others who m ight help  to con 
tac t him  by telephone .

The nam es of the m erit 
badges and counselors include 
a th le tic s , Don M alone; au to 
m otive  safety , Larry C hoate; 
bugling, Eugene Flores; cam p 
ing, Chris H agelste in ; c itizen 
ship  in the co m m u n ity . Judge 
C harles S tav ley ; c itu en sh ip  in 
the na tio n , C harlie  Garza; c i t 
izenship in the w orld, hih 
grade history; co m m u n ica tio n  
Rev. Paul T atu m ; co m  collec* 
tin g , Mary in M om s; cy c lin g , 
.Miss Linila Ball; d ra ftin g , Lar
ry O 'K eeffe ; e le c tr ic ity , M ar
vin M orris; env ironm en ta l sc i
e n c e , Bill Russ; Fish C W ild
life  m an ag em en t. Bill Russ; 
ioum .ilism , J.A. G ilb rea th ; 
landscape a rc h ite c tu re , Larry 
O 'K eeffe; m ach iner> , R.C. 
H olcom be; m usic, Eugene 
Flores; personal m an ag em en t, 
Chris H agelste in ; personal f i t 
ness, IX-n M alone; sports, Don 
M alone; photography, Don .M.s 
lone; read in g , Mrs. Iry m Rob
bins, Mrs. W. W. Suddiith; rifle  
and shotgun, Joe P ag itt; wood 
w orking, R .C. H olcom be.

Miss Limia Ball was a busi
ness v isito r in Odessa last 
w eekend.

CARD OF THANKS 
T he sophom ore class wislies 

to  thank  everyone for th e ir 
cooperation  at th e ir pie sale 
to m ake it the success it was. 
T hank you, very m uch.

NOTICE
Any ca r parked  in m y y'ard 

during any of the foo tball 
gam es w ill be tow ed aw ay at 
the ow ner's  expense.

Ira Moses.

NOTICE
We are trym g  to m ee t our 

,$500.00 p ledge tow ard the 
T erre ll C ounty B icen tenn ial 
Park and PooL We need  your 
rum m age and your patronage. 
C lo th ing  of .^1 kinds for the 
co ld  days ahead  and now, 
household item s  o f m any  
kinds, zippers of a ll colors 
and lengths, a large assort
m ent of m atch ed  buttons. You 
just m ight be surprised at 
w hat you w ill find when we 
open our rum m age sale  on 
W ednesday afternoons at the 
Brown Building, next door to 
the fire house, at liOO p.m . 
C all or te ll  any m em ber if 
you w ant your rum m agt. p ick 
ed up or bring it to the bu ild
ing.

Legion A uxiliary

Optn M a tin g  Low 
If Exploinod

T here has been  m uch  m the 
news recen tly  about v io la 
tions of the  "or*en m ee tin g  
law ". T here  are those who 
agree with the law and those 
who dis.igree. Most of the 
d isag reem en t, we fe e l, com es 
from those whi^ a re  e le c te d  or 
appo in ted  and fee l th a t this is 
superior a u ih i'r ity  th a t p laces  
them  beyc’nd th e  sc ru tin y  or 
quest mg of anyone. "If you 
do n 't like th e  w ay we have 
conducted  the o ff ic e , w ait 
un til the ex p ira tio n  o f m y  
term  ami do so m eth in g  about 
It th en ,"  has been  said  by 
som e. T he on ly  p rob lem  w ith  
th a t kind of au th o rity  is th a t 
there has to be a w a itin g  
period of up to  four years and 
not a ll the  answers c o m e  out 
into the open even  th en !

T here  are b u il t- in  s tip u la 
tions for "ex e c u tiv e  sessions", 
and th ere  should be. But fo l
low ing the co n sid era tio n s, 
argum ents, pros and cons, the 
vo ting of each  and ev ery  
m em b er of any p u b lic  group, 
ap p o in ted  or e le c te d , should 
be a v a ila b le  to  a co n stitu en t. 
T h a t 's  one of the best po in ts, 
in our o p in io n , v̂ f th e  0 |>en 
m ee tin g  law,

"W henever any  deliberatu^ns 
or any jx^rtion of a m ee tin g  
are closed  to  the  p u b lic  as 
p e rm itted  by the A ct, ik  ̂ f in a l 
a c tio n , d e c iu o n , or vo te  w ith 
regard  to any  m a tte r  consid 
ered  in the  closed  m ee tin g  
shall be m ad e  ex cep t m a 
m ee tin g  w hich is open  to  the 
public  and in co m p lia n c e  
with the req u irem en ts  of S e c 
tio n  5A of this a c t ."

Public governing bod ies are 
also requ ired  to  |X>$t public  
n o tice  of a ll reg u la r m ee tin g s  
at least 72 hours prior to  the 
m ee tin g . Any em erg en cy  
m eetings c a lle d  by th e  board  
m ust be posted a t least two 
hours prior to the  session. 
N o tice  IS to  be |-»osted at a 
p lace  conven ien t to  the pub
lic at its ad m in is tra tiv e  of
fic e , and the n o tice  is to  be 
furnished to the  co u n ty  c le rk  
for posting in  the  coun ty  
courthouse a t a p lace  conveni* 
en t to  the pub lic .

Sntlson Named 
To Committee

L ieutenant Govemot k.ii 
Hobby last week 
his ap jxuntm ents to the 
la tiv e  Budget Bi^ard and ih! ** 
T exas Legislative Coiuu',!

T o the Legislative 
Board: Senators W.E. (P»tel 
Snelson of M idlaml, Tom 
C reighton  of Mineral Wells 
both re-ap,H unted. In .,dd,.’ 
tio n , the chairm an ol the Sen. 
a te  E inance Com mittee Sen- 
a to r A.M. Aikin Jr. of Pans 
and the chairm an of the Sen- 
a te  Affairs C om m ittee WiU 
liam  T. (B ill) Moore of 
an , also serve on the LBB.

T he L egislative Budget 
Board, of which Hobby is the 
c h a in n a n , was cre.ited to 
study the s ta te 's  fin .uvul 
needs prior to comider.iiion 
by th e  Legislature e ich  sis. 
Sion.

T he T exas Legisl.itive Coun- 
c il was c re .ited  to investigate 
th e  various functmns .md 
problem s of state agencies 
and o ffices, m ake studies for 
th e  leg is la tiv e  branch, and 
m ake recom inendaium s tc 
the  L egislature.

New Cars Show 
To Be Friday

T he l'»76 m odels of Mercury 
and  Ford w ill he slx'wn Friday 
at D udley M otors, local Ford 
and M ercury dealer.

Everyone is extended a cor
d ia l and sincere invitation tc 
c o m e  by and see the new 
m odel cars, check the fcatuns 
of the m odels sK’wn, and tc 
"k ick  the  tires" .

F ree coffee and favors will 
be g iven  to those attending 
the  new c a r  showing.

Boost the P ark-Poo l P ro jec t 
S atu rday  in th e  "push day! "

Wattam Mottrtfg 
Company

$AN A N O ILO , TEXAS

Save S09E on having your 
mattraaa renovated

All W ork Ouarantaad

In Sandaraon twice a mooth
C all 545-2572 for 

F k k  Ur  and  Oelivenr

Sid and M onty H arkins, Box 
40, Sanderson, T exas 79846, 
755-2351 or 545-2^50. R am - 
b o u ille t or Suffolk buck lam bs 
for sale. 4 0 -5 tc

All Rniiiirmtrniv lor I

Trailar Sliop
m i  Axe. F - Re.ir 
DFX RIO, TEXAS 

( ! » I 2) T 75- 55M

MEXICO TAIWAN FRAMES
NOW  IN  EAGLE PASS, TEXAS

Whoittala Only — Not Opon To Public

DEAURS C ARTISTS TH A T PAINT FOR RESALE. ONLY.

L ocated at W eftem  ed g e  of C ity  L im its on 277 
West. T urn  on Farm  Rd. 1589 a t b lin k er. T ake 
first road righ t. Red T i le  house on co m er. To 
com e la te r , C a ll for ap p o in tm en t J im m ie  T ur- 
pen, 773-9094.

DUDLEY MOTORS
EXTENDS AN IN V ITAT IO N  TO EVERYONE

TO COME BY TO

n e t t ,  onosE t i ,  in s
SEE THE NEW

'76

MERCURY

VOLUME


